
  

Meeting Agenda 
Location: Zoom ID: 658 749 0274      PW: ESCYPAA8 

Date: 2/27/2022 

Time: 7:00 PM EST 

 
Feb 27 Outreach Subcommittee Agenda In Short: 

**Someone take minutes (Record Meeting if Possible)** 

● Open meeting with a Prayer 

● Put Outreach Attendance Doc in Chat 

● Outreach Strategies (Timeline/Approach/Social Media) 

● Outreach Updates - During Discussion 

● Outreach Coordinator Reports 

Topics of Discussion: 

● Outreach Coordinators Tasks at hand 

● Upcoming Outreach Tables & Events - Set up and Function 

● Budget Approved!  

● Meeting Bombing 

● Price Increase 

● Approved Graphics only (New Flyers) 

 

I.Outreach Strategies 
● OUTREACH TIMELINE ESCYPAA Outreach Timeline.docx 

● I’ve seen an increase in pre regs sold by our subcommittee since our last sub committee meeting. GREAT JOB 

EVERYONE! 

● Essentially, 2-3 months prior to the convention is when we want to make a big push for YP to purchase their 

pre-registration. 

● Let’s get these events outreached to everyone and focus on the task at hand at this time. 

● OUTREACH TABLES SECURED: (this coming month) 
● Suffolk GSO Unity Breakfast (March 6) 
● Saratoga Spring Festival (March 25-27)  
● EACYPAA - (March 31-April 2) Pittsburgh, PA  

 

II.Monthly Outreach Subcommittee Updates 

ESCYPAA Pre Reg Flyer (Price$20 set to increase to $25 on March 1):  

Pre register at www.escypaa8.org 

 
ALGORITHM HAS INCREASED 

FB Total Potential Reach: 63,879 (Private FB groups YPAA and Long Island AA)  

Approximate % of reach based on my algorithm: 34.7%  

Approximate Expected Reach: 22,166 

FB YPAA Chat - 283 YPAA members 

 

III.TOPICS OF DISCUSSION 

● Outreach Coordinators Tasks at hand 

● Upcoming Outreach Tables & Events - Set up and Function 

● Budget Approved!  

● Meeting Bombing 

● Price Increase 

● Approved Graphics only (New Flyers) 

                             ADDITIONAL MINUTES      

ESCYPAA 8 

Outreach Subcommittee 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JITYA6ICoCrQHAatbwseTUi53SW1yRyY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=118378164982947305269&rtpof=true&sd=true
http://www.escypaa8.org/


● Bri, Daniel, Luke, Matt, Moses, and Kayla were in attendance. 

● Explained that the budget was passed and discussed how the outreach tables will be set up at the 
upcoming outreach tables we have. Using tablecloth as banners for now to keep costs low until the committee can afford an 
outdoor banner. Tablecloths cannot be purchased until we have an approved logo. 

OUTREACH COORDINATOR REPORTS: 

 

● Kayla G - South Nassau/Social Media Coordinator/Outreach Chair 
Working on building relationships with various south nassau groups. Working closely with Early Risers, Young by the Beach, 
Gratitude into Action, No Frills, Pace, Firing Line and Serenity by the Sea. Also working closely with the chair and newsletter 
chair of  Nassau Intergroup. 
 
Flyers have been given to all of these groups with an explanation of who we are and what exactly the event will be like. 
Announcements made at every meeting by the secretary of groups. 
 
Building relationship with Mercy Hall while working with Heather. Setting up a workshop about YPAA for the women there.  
Social Media blasts have been gaining decent reactions and lots of exposure. 
 
FB event pages such as Boat Party and Keeping it Green has got the HYPE we want and need. 
 
Created FB Poll to find out what bands people want to hear and we had over 40 band submissions and 120 votes casted. This 
not only helps us give the people what they want but it keeps our FB active and the algorithm high. 
In order to keep it active I have created a #HostsWithTheMost series to get to know the hosts. Planning on this being a weekly 
series. Many committee members have agreed and send bios with a pic to post. 
 
Emphasized the importance of building relationships and sharing experience when outreaching for ESCYPAA. Dropping flyers is 
great but it is imperative that we take the time to talk to people. 

 

● Peter S - International (Europe) 
I hope We can start some exchange between Europe and New York!  

I have send a lot of flayers in Facebook! I have flayers on the bulletin board in Stockholm area, i have give out to People who 

Are interested to go to Escypaa this Year!  

I have announcement at Swedish AA website and now even i Europe English speaking website.. i have nominate Helen L to 

be a speaker in Escypaa too, my plans is to give out flayers at EURYPAA, STOCKYPAA, ITALYPAA, etc i have invited a new 

YPAA liaison from CER ( Central European Region ) she has a speaker Zoom meeting every Monday i Would like you can join 

this Zoom meeting and invite People from Europe come to Escypaa  Thanks for Service all 

 

● John V - Suffolk County (East) 
Attendee local meetings HAUPPAUGE, East Northport, Bohemia, and homegroup has a paper vision board of events which 

will be posted on our chat group. 

While visiting west palm beach Florida fellowship clubhouse, left flyers And discussed  ESCYPAA8 to newcomers and young 

peeps that will be visiting new york soon. 

Out east.not so much attention due to lack of traveling. March, will invite all to attend the Keep it green Dance. 

 

● Moses - NYC 
Focused on big Apple Bid/ escypaa comedy event on Friday February 25th. Went great, different local areas came through. 

Focusing on announcing on escypaa/ convention, many don't know what it is. Invite to join or just observe. And next event, 

Emo night.  

Queens, Manhattan, Brooklyn intergroups have been contacted with convention and upcoming event information 

Accessibility/ needs help outreaching Spanish speaking meetings in nassau. Cause there's a lot (over 80). 

BIPOC Liaison  - Eliraz contact if you would like to get involved with this community 

BIPOC = Black, Indigenious, People of Color 

 

● Heather W - Nassau County/Treatment Chair 
I spoke early Feb at a meeting in whitestone. In my qualification I talked about how much escypaa has changed my recovery 

in only a short amount of time.  I talked to an old timer at the end of the meeting and we exchanged #'s. I told him if any new 

comer who was young or young-ish came into their meeting to please let them know about escypaa and pass along my #. It 

was a cool experience. He told me what we're doing is the future of AA and to keep it up!!  

  

I spoke at Garden City, which is FULL of young people. Talked about my experience in escypaa taking my recovery to the next 

level. When I ended qualification I said if anyone is interested in service below the triangle please see me to get involved. 

Unfortunately no one showed interest.   

  



I've been announcing in my HG (Gratitude in Levittown) about scholarships.  People raised eyebrows and gave OOH's and 

AHH's, but no one has seen me for details.  I will mention again tonight (Wednesday 23rd) that pricing goes up March 1st.   

When flyers are available for that can someone send me so i can replace it on the bulletin board? 

  

Going to Seafiled this Monday.  Kayla is hopefully coming with to talk about escypaa.  

  

The information is being given, but no one so far has been repetitive. Not sure what else more I can do. I certainly don't want 

to come off as annoying and have the rep of escypaa being annoying. So, I'm just going to stay doing what I am and when the 

right person is in receiving of my info then it was meant to be. 

 

● Daniel - LGBTQIA+  
Got with and am in communication with Roundup.  Organizing a workshop - likely "we're not a glum lot".  Also working closely 

with setting up their variety show so there's some opportunities there for crossover. 

  

Need to know what the setup is for the outreach table so we can rockit (perhaps to the 4th dimension?) 

  

Otherwise getting flyers out at other meetings but none specifically LGBTQ. 

 

● Bri C - Suffolk County (West) 
Went to Home for Dinner group - gave them ESCYPAA flyer to announce at meetings 

  

Announced at homegroup weekly Open Door Centereach NY 

  

Sold one Scholarship 

 

● Andy H - NYC(Queens) 
Sold a number of pre-regs for ESCYPAA 8 since 7 pm on January 30th:  

Daniel R, Cristina H, Milan L, Jonathan D, Lucy P, Mikey J, Bianca S, Michelle R.  

  

Do you have any more of those bracelets? They’ve been a great help with inducing people to pre-reg!  

  

A number of people I’ve spoken to have signed up for the boat party on June 11th, but I haven’t been keeping track of those 

sign-ups.  

  

Meetings that I have outreached at:  

  

Here’s How (Elmhurst) - announced boat party, convention, gave flyers to meeting chair to keep in binder  

Midnite - announced boat party, convention, forgot to bring flyers  

Turning It Over (Zoom; one of my online home groups) - announced boat party, convention, speaker tape submission, comedy 

night, etc. 

Red Door (West Village) - announced boat party, convention, gave flyers to meeting chair to keep in binder  

Mustard Seed - announced boat party, convention, pinned flyers to clubhouse bulletin board  

Chelsea Mornings (Zoom; another one of my online home groups) - announced boat party, convention, speaker tape 

submission, comedy night, etc.  

Chelsea Mornings (in-person) - announced boat party, convention, fairly certain I gave the meeting chair flyers, but not 100% 

sure  

Little Neck-Douglaston - announced boat party, convention, fairly certain I gave the meeting chair flyers, but not 100% sure - I 

can easily double-check as I am good friends with a member of that meeting, but I also intend to go back to that meeting in the 

near future  

  

Meetings I plan on returning/going to to repeat the announcement and/or pin flyers: 

  

Midnite, Rainbow Room (46th Street clubhouse), 79th Street clubhouse  

● Shira - Alt Outreach Chair 
Nothing to Report 

● Kate F - Saratoga/Capital City District  
Saratoga Springs Festival is coming up March 25-27 -  Looking for volunteers to come help out at the outreach table 


